The Membership Bespoke Group remains the only specialist recruitment organisation in
the UK which offers a dedicated recruitment service tailored to the needs of the Trade
Associations, Professonal Bodies, Trade Unions and Regulatory Bodies.

Hot jobs
• Events Manager

Click for more info

•

Senior Membership
Officer
Click for more info

Happy New Year!

•

Sponsorship &
Partnership Manager
Click for more info

Let’s make 2019 a memorable
one and one that moves all of
us forward.

We are delighted to be busier than ever and are set for the busiest
February ever. We have noticed a real influx of Policy and Public
Affairs roles as well as Finance and Data/Analysis roles.
Our Database is the most advanced and well populated in the
market. Speak to Dennis Howes our Policy, Public Affairs,

•

Membership &
Registration Manager
Click for more info

(All other details
on our website)

Salary Survey
Update –

Data and Analysis specialist on 07415 101753 or email him at
dh@membershipbespoke.co.uk He’d be delighted to help
you formulate job specs and advise you on the market and how he
can help you secure the services of the very best people out there.

We’ve joined the REC!
We have an official release
date Friday 1st March 2019
Request your free copy of our
2019 membershipbespoke
Salary Survey today. This
year’s salary survey is jammed
packed with all the latest

We are delighted to have joined the REC and to have passed
their compliance/company audit. All of our clients new and old
can rest assured that that we at membershipbespoke are always
striving to achieve excellence in our work and the way in which
we communicate with candidates and clients.
Sharon Mughal Business Development Director at REC had this
to say about us coming on board:
“We are pleased to welcome @membershipbespoke as our
newest REC member. The membership bespoke group is the
only specialist recruitment organisation in the UK, which offers
a dedicated service tailored to the needs of Trade Associations,
Unions, Professional and Regulatory Bodies.”

We’re blogging!
How to Build a talent pipeline in 2019
Wouldn’t life be easier if every time one of your employees
resigned, you had a list of qualified candidates to fill the resulting
gap?
With a selection of dedicated applicants at your fingertips,
you can spend less time searching for replacement staff
members, and more time building your business. That’s the
driving idea behind the membership talent pipeline.
Most companies take a “passive” approach to recruitment,
waiting until someone hands over their notice before they look for
new talent. However, a proactive approach with talent pipelines
can reduce your risk of hiring mistakes, minimise workplace
disruptions, and preserve a better company culture.
Here’s how you can take advantage of talent pipelines in 2019
with guidance from membershipbespoke.
Click here

www.membershipbespoke.co.uk

information you need for
your recruiting requirements
including; all job roles
and salary ranges within
membership, trade association,
professional body and
regulatory body organisations.
Please email Daniel Goddard
for more information
Click here

6 Ways to take
your Membership
Organisation to the
next level in 2019
A new year is a
fresh opportunity for
membership organisations to
upgrade their business
strategies, redefine their
brands, and attract new clients
for the months ahead. As we
enter the first couple of months
in 2019, your company will
have a chance to reflect on the
things you learned last year
about member preferences,
recruitment and more, and use
them to guide your decisions
going forward.  
For years,
membershipbespoke has
supported trade bodies
and membership groups in
achieving their goals. Now, we
have a few simple strategies
to take with you this year so
that you can make the most of
2019.
Click here

For more information and
interesting blogs please
access them here:
Click here

@membershipjobs

